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290a Monday, February 4, 2013in all age groups (ranging from 2-36 months). Taken together, our observa-
tions raise the possibility that Rad acts as one molecular link between elevated
oxidative stress and EC uncoupling in aging fast-twitch muscle. Conversely,
the lack of Rad expression in slow twitch muscle suggests that Rad may
play a role in the disproportionate retention of slow twitch fibers in aged
individuals.
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In cardiac muscle, L-type Ca current (CaV 1.2, ICa) induced Ca release from
sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) is reduced with successively shorter coupling in-
tervals of premature stimuli, a phenomenon known as SR Ca release restitution.
We previously reported that myocytes lacking the SR luminal Ca binding pro-
tein calsequestrin (Casq2 KO) exhibited less SR Ca release restitution and
hence largely lack Ca release refractoriness. Here, we test the hypothesis that
altered CaV 1.2 channel gating contributes to altered SR Ca release restitution
in Casq2 KO myocytes.
Methods and Results: ICa was recorded in voltage-clamped ventricular my-
ocytes isolated from Casq2 KO mice and wild-type (WT) littermates. Cells
were pre-treated with ryanodine (50 mM) and thapsigargin (10 mM) to elimi-
nate SR Ca release. Compared to WT, ICa peak currents were unchanged, but
the inactivation time course was significantly slower in KO myocytes
(tau=157 ms vs. 46 ms in WT, p<0.01). using Ba as a charge carrier abolished
the differences in inactivation, suggesting that the underlying defect lies not in
the voltage-dependent but rather in the Ca-dependent ICa inactivation. Addi-
tion of apo-calmodulin (CaM, 0.35 mg/ml) to highly-buffered (14 mM
EGTA) pipette solution accelerated ICa inactivation in KO myocytes
(tau=52 ms). To test the effect of CaM on ICa restitution, ICa was measured
by applying premature stimuli (S2) at successively shorter S1-S2 coupling in-
tervals after a 1 Hz pacing train (S1). Intracellular dialysis with apo-CaM ren-
dered ICa restitution curves of KO myocytes similar to those obtained in WT
myocytes.
Conclusion: Impaired Ca-dependent inactivation of ICa in Casq2 KO mice can
be reversed by excess apo-CaM, suggesting that impaired Ca-CaM-dependent
inactivation of CaV 1.2 contributes to loss of SR Ca release refractoriness in
Casq2 KO mice.
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In heart, the excitation-contraction coupling (ECC) mechanism changes from
sarcolemmal Ca2þ diffusion in newborn, to Ca2þ induced Ca2þ release in
adult. This implies different contribution of the sarcoplasmic reticulum
(SR). Since SR Ca2þ release (SRCa) deeply influences sarcolemmal Ca2þ
fluxes, we hypothesized that the differential contribution of the SRCa to
ECC during postnatal development is critical in defining the properties of
AP repolarization in epicardium. Consequently, the AP properties were eval-
uated during postnatal development in correlation with the SRCa contribution
to ECC. To this end, the temperature dependence of the epicardical AP prop-
erties was determined with the local-field fluorescence detection method in in-
tact mouse hearts, with/without SRCa, and at various ages after birth (7h, 1d,
2d, 7d, & AD). Our pharmacological (ryanodineþthapsigargin) and thermo-
dynamic (temperature dependence from 21-37C) studies confirmed that
the SRCa contribution becomes more prominent with development. More im-
portantly, they showed that the impact of SRCa on the AP duration (measured
at 25% & 75% of repolarization; APD25 & APD75) exhibits a biphasic effect.
At day 2, SRCa significantly reduced the APD25 & APD75 by 38.7% & 31%,
respectively; while in adult SRCa prolonged the APD75 by 49.7%; with day 7
being a transitional stage with a 44%-shortened APD25 and 25%-lengthened
ADP75. Interestingly, the peak-and-dome AP morphology typical of mouse
ventricular myocytes, became evident only in adult. A possible explanation
for this dual effect on APD is that early after birth, SRCa promotes a Ca2þ-
dependent inactivation of the L-type ICa while in adult, SRCa activates the
Na-Ca exchanger forward mode. Altogether, our results demonstrated that dif-
ferences in SR Ca2þ release during development not only play a different role
in ECC, but greatly impacts plasma membrane excitability as well. Supported
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In adult muscle fibers, 20 Hz electrical stimulation activates a signaling cascade
that starts with Cav1.1 activation, ATP release trough pannexin channels, pu-
rinergic receptors activation and IP3-dependent calcium signals, to finally
lead to gene transcription related to fast to slow muscle fiber type transition.
ATP release plays a key role in this process, being able to activate, in the ab-
sence of electrical stimulation, most of the transcriptional changes observed af-
ter 20 Hz stimulation.
We found that addition of 100-500 mM external ATP induced muscle fiber de-
polarization (reaching membrane potential values of 40 mV to 30 mV) and
that transcriptional changes observed after stimulation of fibers with 30 mM ex-
ternal ATP, were abolished by 25 mM nifedipine, a Cav1.1 inhibitor. In fibers
depolarized to similar membrane potential values with external Kþ, we docu-
mented calcium signals and transcriptional changes similar to those observed
after 20 Hz stimulation. These two events were completely inhibited by the
IP3R blocker Xestospongin B, suggesting that IP3-dependent events are trig-
gered at these membrane depolarization values.
These results suggest that ATP released by muscle fibers after 20 Hz stimula-
tion may activate the signaling pathway leading to transcriptional changes by
inducing small depolarization of muscle cell membrane. This may constitute
either a primary or a reinforcement signal during the muscle plasticity process
we described to occur after 20 Hz electrical stimulation.
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Action potentials (aps) in cut fibers mounted in a double Vaseline-gap chamber
were generated by short current-clamp pulses superimposed on a holding cur-
rent that maintained the resting potential at90 mV. Ca2þ release from the sar-
coplasmic reticulum (SR) was assessed with either the EGTA/phenol red
method or the SR [Ca2þ] indicator, tetramethylmurexide. In contrast to the
rapid rate of repolarization of the ap with normal SR Ca contents, in the near
absence of Ca, the time course of repolarization was approximately exponential
with an average exponential time constant of 12.5 ms. Removal of K from the
internal and external solutions eliminated the effect of SR Ca2þ release on the
ap indicating that the current is carried by Kþ ions. The time course of total cur-
rent during the repolarization was assessed from the rate of change of voltage.
Taking into account a small Ca-insensitive background current and the relation-
ship between K current and permeability (PK) on voltage using the Goldman-
Hodgkin-Katz equation, the time course of PK is seen to closely match that
of the myoplasmic Ca transient. At physiological SR Ca load, the Ca-
activated K current, denoted IK(Ca), at its peak was ~80% of the total current.
Since almost all of the background current was associated with recharging
the membrane capacitance via the holding current passing through ohmic path-
ways in the cut-fiber preparation, the peak percentage of current responsible for
repolarization in an intact fiber carried by IK(Ca) should be significantly greater
than 90%. While results with voltage-clamp stimulation indicate a complex de-
pendence of IK(Ca) on calcium and voltage similar to that displayed by BKCa
channels, the IK(Ca) current was insensitive to the BKCa channel inhibitor
charybdotoxin.
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High amplitude depolarizations of skeletal muscle fibers induce massive SR
Ca2þ release that progressively declines with time and completely annihilates
if depolarization is maintained during several tens of seconds. Several
processes may be involved in the decline of SR Ca2þ release: cytosolic
Ca2þ-dependent closure of SR Ca2þ release channels, voltage-dependent inac-
tivation of SR Ca2þ release channels and SR Ca2þ depletion. This study aimed
